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[September
Book Review
TRAUMATIC MEDICINE AND SURGERY FOR THE ATTORNEY
VOLS. I, II, III. Edited by PAUL DAVID CANTOR. Published by
Central Book Company and Butterworth, Incorporated, 1959, 1960.
The first three volumes of this projected ten volume publication are
now available for study. By June, 1962, the final volume - a Master
Index - will be available. The initial triad represents a high degree
of medico-legal scholarship not only by Dr. Cantor but also by his
three-score contributors, who are medical scholars writing in the
areas of orthopedics, facio-maxillary injuries, neck, stress, endocrinology
and ear, nose and throat. The 2000 pages comprising these volumes
concentrate initially upon the traumatic problem. Here the editor-in-
chief wrestles with the fundamentals of defining trauma, causation,
aggravation, prognosis and evaluation. To the experienced trial coun-
sel these problems are well known. It is safe to say, however, that even
these practitioners can profit by refreshing their understanding of these
slippery concepts of medico-legal litigation. For the less experienced
attorney and for all doctors this material is invaluable. It develops
perspective for the medical facts and opinions which follow. It empha-
sizes the necessity of giving medical ideas their corresponding legal sig-
nificance. It transforms the expert medical scientist into an expert
medical witness. Without this transition justice cannot function prop-
erly. And it is the function of justice, not the result, which should guide
US.
The function of justice requires that the maximum degree of facts and
scientific opinions be available for medico-legal settlement and litigation.
The job for the attorney is to flush this information out of the minds of
the medical practioners who are not mindful of its legal value. The
whole format and the individual writings in Dr. Cantor's preliminary
volumes are oriented to this vital purpose. They present the lawyer who
utilizes them with a tool for obtaining the maximum use of the lawyers' and
doctors' time and knowledge in reaching an understanding on the specific
case both are observing.
A most important section in the early pages of Volume I is that
which develops Hospital Records - not only what they are but also how
they can be used to uncover important facts concerning the individual
case.
Of major help is the development of medical material both in the
more scientific medical sense, as in the rheumatoid arthritis chapter by
Dr. John G. Kuhns, and in the more practical legal sense, as in the
athletic injuries section by Dr. Augustus Thorndike. The contents of
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both chapters can be easily understood by a legal practioner. Even more
significant are the detailed indices which permit the more minute medical
facts to be readily located. With the final volume of the series devoted
to the Master Index, the curse of many legal publications - poor quality
indexing - should be precluded.
This reviewer was especially impressed with the material on stress,
an area of the great unknown and recognized as such for centuries.
Where the bond of union is between the mind and the animal fluids
God Almighty only knows, but there is no one thing better confirmed
by experience than that they mutually influence one another. (Sanctori-
ous, A.D. 1600). 1
Dr. Paul J. Rosch develops the relationship of stress with illness in this
manner: What stress is; a brief history; the general adaptation syndrome;
studies on the adrenal medulla; a summary of endocrine interrelation-
ships during stress; the non-endocrine approach; stress and human dis-
ease; treatment of stress disorders; practical applications; the future of
stress research; adaptation, evolution and teleology. The breadth of Dr.
Rosch's presentation can be contrasted with the narrow but highly im-
portant material offered by Dr. Robert Tuby on friction and pressure
from plaster, splints and bandages on underlying structures. With these
two representative extremes of the medical fact and opinion spectrum, the
attorney will detect a scholarly treatise of practical value. Add to these
qualities excellent illustrations in profuse quantity and one can readily
acknowledge the birth of a major medico-egal publication.
OLIVER SCHROEDER, JR.
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